
Brief SCOPE OF WORK  

(for CONNECTA sub-project TA code: CONNECTA-TRA-CRM-REG-RS-DD-05) 

 

Preparation of selected main/detail designs for improving road safety 
conditions (risk elimination) along high risk sections in the TEN-T indicative 

core/comprehensive road networks in the Western Balkans 

 

Note: This Scope of Work (SoW) is prepared jointly by CONNECTA consortium and Transport Community 
Permanent Secretariat (TCPS) - Promoter, as a result of the approved (by EC-DG NEAR, as contracting authority of 
CONNECTA project) TA request application. SoW is not subject to any open tender, but only for CONNECTA 
technical assistance on specific sub-project within the framework of its main contract. This SoW is subject to 
acceptance by DG NEAR as part of an RFA 

 

1. Purpose of the Technical Assistance (TA) 

The purpose of this technical assistance (TA) is to prepare (main/detail) designs (where needed 
and feasible to be implemented in short term) along selected priority (in terms of safety risk – 
accidents prevention) road sections of SEETO core/comprehensive network, on the basis of 
recent road safety inspections (RSI) recommendations for needed interventions. 

2. Background 

The Transport Community Permanent Secretariat (TCPS) has been established in early May 2019, 
as a result of the signing by the South East European (SEE) parties of the Transport Community 
Treaty with the European Union (EU). The role of the Secretariat is to: 

• provide administrative support to the Ministerial Council, the Regional Steering 
Committee, the technical committees and the Social Forum; 

• act as a Transport Observatory to monitor the performance of the indicative TEN-T 
extension of the comprehensive and core networks to the Western Balkans; 

• support the implementation of the EU Connectivity Agenda for Western Balkans aiming 
to improve links within the Western Balkans as well as between the region and the 
European Union. 

In April 2018, the Ministers of Transport of the Western Balkans endorsed a Road Safety 
Declaration which reasserted commitments and set ambitious targets to be developed at 
regional level in the area of road safety. 



Reducing by half the number of road fatalities (almost double the EU average in 2017) is the 
ambitious target that the Western Balkans have introduced in their National Strategies in line 
with the EU road safety policy.  

Thanks to the support of the Technical Assistance for the Western Balkans provided (mid 2017 – 
mid 2018) by the European Commission (CONNECTA project), a three year Road Safety Inspection 
(RSI) regional plan was delivered and 580 km of roads were inspected (as pilot) on the Core and 
Comprehensive TEN-T Road Networks in Western Balkans (monitored by SEETO).   

A first series of projects (as following design studies) is ready for immediate financing in view to 
respond to the objective to reduce the number of fatalities in the region. 

In addition to these first priority actions, a Technical Committee for Road Safety under the 
Permanent Secretariat of the Transport Community has being set up. The objective is to develop 
a comprehensive action plan for road safety by end of 2019. The role of the Permanent 
Secretariat will be to support and monitor the implementation this action plan, with a view to 
make roads in Western Balkans safer for all users and to meet the standards and the objectives 
of the EU in this key area. 

Hence this TA derives from the completed (July 2018) CONNECTA regional Study on Road Safety 
area (Preparation of Road Safety Inspections and Audit plans for the core/comprehensive road 
network in Western Balkans and Pilot them – CONNECTA-TRA-CRM-REG-01) where – among 
other tasks- actual RSIs were performed along 580km high risk sections of core/comprehensive 
network, hence it is a direct follow-up from it. 

The Study, together with all findings, recommendations, specific improvement proposals for 
inspected priority sections (as pilot) and annexes with reports for each individual road section 
are approved by all beneficiaries and archived by CONNECTA and TCPS. It was used for 
justification and support to the preparation of the Connectivity project fiches endorsed by the 
in Poznan summit.  

Therefore, this TA stems directly from Western Balkans summit in Poznan, held in July 2019, 
where the Project on improving road safety conditions along core/comprehensive network in 
Western Balkans was endorsed  as one of the regional Transport Community (TC) priorities for 
which mobilization of assistance will start immediately. 

The related quotation in Poznan summit conclusions reads:.…”Improving connectivity within the 
Western Balkans as well as between the Western Balkans and the EU is a key factor for growth 
and jobs and brings clear benefits to the region’s and the EU’s economies and citizens. In the 
areas of transport and energy, the Commission put forward a new Connectivity package worth 
180 mil EUR to be implemented through the Western Balkans Investment Framework … Grants 
worth €15 million to improve road safety and the operation of border crossing points in the 
region. Aiming at improving road conditions on sections with high accident rates, whereas 
improvements on border crossing points will result in time-savings for citizens and heavy good 
vehicles.” 



The respective agreed Project Fiche prepared by the TCPS and approved by the Regional 
Steering Committee of the Transport Community was annexed to the Summit Conclusions.  

Following that (and as per CONNECTA project procedures), a TA request application for the 
subject assignment was prepared jointly by TCPS and CONNECTA, screened by key stakeholders 
and eventually approved by DG NEAR (on 26- 11 - 2019) as a CONNECTA sub-project (code: 
CONN-TRA-CRM-REG-RS- DD-05) 

3. Objectives – Expected Benefits and Results - Beneficiaries 

The main objective is the improvement of road safety conditions (and reduction of fatalities and 
serious injuries) along the indicative extensions of TEN-T in the Western Balkans (SEETO 
core/comprehensive network). 

The specific objective of this TA is the preparation of Main/Detail Designs for the identified 
highest risk road hazards and preparation (for the Road Authorities of SEE parties) to be further 
implemented (as per CONNECTA respective individual pilot RSI reports, June 2018) in order to 
improve safety conditions. 
 

The expected benefits are: 

• Reduction of the number of road accidents; 
• Reduction of the severity of road accidents, hence of their consequences (fatalities and serious 

injuries); 
• Improved safety indices; 
• Lower risk factors; 
• Safer infrastructure 

 
The expected result of this TA is improving safety conditions by designing identified feasible 
interventions along WB6 core/comprehensive network  (comprising 10 road sections) and more 
specifically: 

-scoping on feasible interventions to be designed 

-conduct of any needed (small  scale) topographic surveys 

-preparation of design documentations and technical specifications of selected interventions 
for each road section 

The promoter is the Permanent Secretariat of Transport Community (TCPS) and end beneficiaries 
are the WB6 themselves, represented by the Technical Committee for Road Safety (including 
Ministries of Transport, Internal Affairs and Health). 

 

 

 



4. Scope of TA services 

The scope of the CONNECTA TA is to develop a mature project documentation on the level of  
Detail Design for feasible and sustainable road safety interventions recommended in the RSI 
pilots reports. 

 

 

 

With the term “feasible” interventions, is meant that these: 

-may be implemented in short (or at least medium) term (ie up to maximum 18 months) 

-may directly be designed at “detail design level”, as per national regulations 

With the term “sustainable” interventions, is meant that these would be adopted and supported 
by relevant stakeholders and road users. 

Any interventions that might require land take and are extending existing buildup road sections’ 
areas, should be avoided as they would require (quite possibly, as per national regulations) first 
preliminary design, very possibly additional geo/topo surveys and more complicated and long 
lasting review-approval procedures. 

Based on the findings and recommendations from the CONNECTA regional Study (RSI individual 
reports), as well as on the Road Safety indicators, a list of priorities of road sections for immediate 
road safety improvements was identified by TCPS. The list includes 10 road sections (across all 
SEE parties) of a total length of approximately 300 km. 

The selection criteria for sections prioritization (among the 580km sections being inspected as 
pilots), include, safety indicators (number of fatalities and serious injuries), consultation with 



Regional Participants (RP) on plans for sections improvements (hence avoiding any duplication 
of design-implementation initiatives) as well as on a corridor approach and in a geographic 
spread and balance of the road sections to be designed ensuring inclusion of each of the SEE 
parties.  

The list of sections to be designed as well as respective map (including corridor/route and 
network – core/comprehensive), is as follows: 

 
1. ALB Shkoder-Koplik (length 13km) – route 2b - core 
2. ALB Fushe Kruje-Lezhe (length 35.9km) – route 2b - core 
3. BiH Ozimice-Topcic Polje (24 km) – corridor Vc - core 
4. BiH Jablanica-Potoci (36.3km) – corridor Vc – core 
5. KOS Fushe Kosove -Gjurgjice (28km) – route 6b – comprehensive 
6. MKD Bitola- Prilep (42 km) – corridor Xd - comprehensive 
7. MNE Podgorica-Mioska (54 km) – route 4 - core 
8. SRB Bubanj Potok-Mali Pozarevac (20.6 km) – corridor x - core 
9. SRB Stepojevac -Celije (22.1 km) – route 4 – core 
10. SRB Orlovaca-Stepojevac (22.1km) – route 4 – core 

 



 

Bases of design, to be provided by beneficiaries with this assignment start, shall be recent 
geodetic maps along the sections preferably in digital formal (such as DTM).  

 

The activities of the assignment shall include: 

1. A scoping and needs assessment stage 

Envisaged at the beginning of the TA and aiming to identify, among others: 
 
-background documentation, especially geo/topo maps and DTM availability 
-site inspections 
-feasible measures to be designed (vis a vis the respective RSI proposals) 
-new emerging TA needs (e.g. small scale topo/geo surveying, potential expropriations needs, 
environmental assessment/evaluation requirements 



-design review and approval procedures (especially for specific interventions, such as street 
lighting) 
-early identification of additional stakeholders when necessary (such as Ministries of Interior) 
across the region 
-risks and uncertainties updating 
 
The expected result from this activity is an agreed list of feasible interventions to be designed (at 
detail level) and any additional surveys needs related to them. 
 

2. Design preparatory works (potential need for surveys) 

Shall include any needed (small scale and localized) geo/topo surveys, to allow selected 
interventions designs and the preparation of base drawings illustrating the current situation with 
respect to road alignment and related elements, adjacent facilities and accesses, etc. 

These drawings (at proper scale, as per national rulebooks) will form bases for the designs. 

3. Preparation of design documentation (draft – final) 

Consists the bulk and main task of the TA and shall include the design (ideally at detail level, 
where allowed by national regulations) of the agreed (after the scoping stage) interventions 
proposed in respective sections RSI reports. 

The proposals in RSI reports are classified in short, medium and long term and for each 
improvement measure contain information on exact location/chainage, identified problem, risk 
rate (low, medium, high), proposed solution and implementation cost indication (low, medium, 
high). 

The interventions to be designed are located either on open line and in buildup areas (sub-
sections crossing villages or small towns). 

They are related to a number or road features and users’needs/behaviors, such as: alignment, 
cross sections, level intersections (signalized or not), accesses, structures and elements along the 
road, as well as obstacles/installations within the road safety zone. 

Hence the measures to be designed for road safety improvement concern in general: guardrails, 
crash cushions, access controls, lighting, signage and markings, speed management, pedestrian 
crossings and other facilities, bus stops, etc. 

More specifically and indicatively: 

-guardrails (installation, repair/replacement or improvement, as per RSI recommendations), 
especially ends and connections and especially at culvers and in locations with hard objects; 



-signing and markings (installation, replacement or improvement), especially in sharp curves, 
intersections, accesses, and buildup areas (as well as advertising signs within road safety zone); 

-road lighting (installation or improvement), especially in intersections, accesses and buildup-
pedestrian areas; 

-vehicles and pedestrian conflicts in buildup areas; 

-pedestrian crossings and other related facilities in buildup areas; 

-vehicles on street parking management-prohibition, especially in buildup areas; 

-improvement of bus stops facilities and layouts; 

-speed management, especially for conflicts among passing/interurban and local traffic; 

-vehicles traffic and lanes management (especially left turn movements on main road); 

-unpaved areas aside the main road with unregulated-unchanneled exits and entries. 

In addition and if feasible for this TA (with respect to interventions design criteria afore 
mentioned): 

-small scale improvements at level intersections; 

-high risk road accesses (adjacent houses and commercial installations) improvements. 
 

The resulting design drawings shall be at proper scales, as per national rulebooks (at each WB6 
country) for the specific design stages. 

Design documentations shall be prepared at first as “draft”, subject to review and then as “final” 
incorporating agreed comments, subject to approval. 

For each one of the 10 sections, individual stand-alone design documentation shall be prepared. 

 

5. Timetable - Deliverables 

The necessary TA documentation shall be prepared in a period of 10 months (net of any needed 
surveys as well as of reviews and approvals) from the start of the assignment.   

A kick off meeting (involving main beneficiaries and stakeholders) shall be arranged in the early 
days of inception period at TCPS premises.  

Inception period shall last for 3 months incorporating “scoping stage” to allow for identification 
of feasible road safety interventions (from RSI recommendations) to be designed and aiming to 
an agreed design list. 



 

The foreseen deliverables, are: 

 inception/scoping report (due 3 months after start) related to activity 1 
 individual draft design documentation reports (per section) related to activities 2 and 3 

(due 5 months after the approval of inception/scoping report -without accounting of any 
needed surveys- and expected to be submitted in stages/per section), subject to 
formal/external reviews/controls, as per national procedures 

 individual final project design documentation reports (per section) related to activity 3 
(due 1.5 month after comments receipt on drafts, subject to formal approval 

 final consolidated report (due 0.5 month after approval of individual final design 
documentation reports), subject to TCPS review and acceptance  

It is assumed 3 weeks review duration for each of, inception/scoping report and final 
consolidated report and 6 weeks for formal/external review/control duration of draft design 
documentation reports. 

Based on above assumptions on reviewing durations, it is expected that the sub-project may be 
completed within 13 months (at best) from its initiation (of which 10 months net works duration), 
without accounting for any potential needed surveys ahead of any design preparation. However, 
review-approvals duration, are out the control of CONNECTA. 

It is noted that any costs for external reviews/controls are not included in CONNECTA budget 
and shall be borne by the individual RPs, as necessary. 

6. Inputs and Team Structure 

The required inputs for this TA are estimated at approximately 2,000 work days of CONNECTA 
non-key experts (NKE). 

The NKE team is expected to include, senior experts (SNKE) and junior experts (JNKE) in line with 
the respective requirements/qualifications of CONNECTA ToR. Indicatively: 

-Project Manager (senior), experienced in management (especially of, multi-country EC and/or 
IFIs financed projects) and familiar with traffic/road engineering and road safety, preferably with 
experience in Western Balkans 

-Traffic engineer/road safety expert, certified RS auditor (senior) – as member of “core-
horizontal” team 

-Road engineer (senior) – as member of “core-horizontal” team 

-Traffic/road engineers - designers (senior) – at least one per country (depending on design 
length in each country) 



-Traffic/road engineers - designers (junior) – at least one per country (depending on design length 
in each country) 

-any other NKE that will be necessary as a result of the “scoping stage”. 

Local (country specific) design teams are meant to work (more or less) in parallel (and in 
accordance to the specific requirements) on the respective sections, in order ensure timely 
completion as per timeline. 

CONNECTA, following the acceptance of this SoW and in view of Request for Approval to DG 
NEAR, shall prepare a specific team structure with nominated NKEs, CVs and allocated resources 
as well as an estimated TA budget breakdown. 

CONNECTA will also make sure that the team is appropriately licensed , in accordance to national 
laws, to perform the design activities.  

7. Language – Monitoring - Review and Approval 

As CONNECTA is an EC funded project, all communications, inputs and reports are to be 
done/received/prepared in English (according to contract). 

This is valid also for deliverables, especially inception and final reports. 

However, at the extend that any design documentation will go also through review-approval 
(external or/and internal) according to national legislation across Western Balkans, draft and final 
design documentation shall be prepared in local language (preferably bi-lingual with respect to 
drawings and bill of quantities) , as appropriate (with an English summary). 

TCPS (as the promoter of this regional assignment), will act as monitoring and coordination-
facilitating agent (in close cooperation with the Technical Committee on Road Safety – TCRS). 

All reports shall be subject to review and comments from TCPS (in collaboration with TCRS). The 
TCPS will issue an “acceptance letter” upon submission of final consolidated report and hence 
the completion of this TA. 

8. Uncertainties - Assumptions and Risks 

Availability of recent digital terrain model (DTM) along the road sections “right of way” as well as 
of a national reference KM chainage are necessary in order to proceed to detail design of any 
intervention. This should contain all existing road sections elements (in a width span at least of 
end-to-end of shoulders) and enlarged, as necessary, for structures/intersections and other 
facilities affecting road safety. And in CAD/digital format. 

CONNECTA is not meant, in this TA, to be involved in any extensive geodetic/geotechnical surveys 
or relevant preparatory works in order to accomplish requested design activities. Only small scale 
supplementary surveys, if and where locally needed. 



It is assumed that Western Balkans Regional Participants (and respective authorities, either 
Ministries of Transport and/or Road Public Enterprises) will provide CONNECTA at the start of the 
assignment, the respective DTM and/or any relevant (to the specific sections) geodetic and 
geological maps and information. 

It is also assumed that Western Balkans Regional Participants will provide CONNECTA at the start 
of the assignment, the valid Design Rulebooks related to specific/needed design stages 
requirements-specifications, procedures (review-approval) as well as any design license 
requirements, preferably in English language. 

Associated risks are mostly related with: 

The early, in adequacy and in proper level of detail, submission to CONNECTA team of 
aforementioned critical inputs and information. 

The proper, systematic and timely collaboration with all stakeholders/beneficiaries involved. 

It is especially noted and emphasized, the need for mutual (and fast) agreement among all 
parties involved (TCPS, Western Balkan authorities and CONNECTA) on the feasible and 
sustainable interventions to be designed (within the resources-budget and time limits of this 
TA) as well as the needed level of design (for each), as a result of the scoping stage. 

Such risks may affect the timely submission of deliverables but also the respective approved 
budget (by EC) for this TA and in worse case might suspend, even cancel, related design activities. 

 

 


